
Gove rnment of Himachal Prades h 

Local Audit Departm ent. 

No.I-73170-Fin (LA)Vo l- 7 (part), dated th e 20 16. 11~ 9.. - ':i 13 <l'1 5 FEB 2016 
NOTIFICATION 

On the recommendat ion of the Departmenta l Promot ion Comm ittee, the Governor, 

Ililll<1chal Pradesh is pleased to promote Shri Baldev Raj , Deputy Controller (C lass-I-Gazetted) Loca l 

Audit Department, H.P. to the post of Jo int Director/Join t Controller (C lass-I-Gazetted) in the pay band of 

1\5. 15600-39 100 + 7800 Grade Pay with immedi ate effect. 

Consequent upon the above promot ion Shri Ba ldev Raj will remain posted in Chaudhary 

Sarwan Kumar, H.P. Krishi Vishwav idhalya, Palampur District-Kangra (H .P). 

He will remain on probati on fo r a peri od of two years and will exerc ise option fo r 

fixation of pay for the above post within the prescr ibed peri od. 

By Ord er 

Add itional Chief Secretary (F inance) to the 

" 5 FEB 2016 Govern ment of H. P. Shimla-2. 

Endst. No . 1-73170-Fin (LA) Vo l-6, dated Shimla-17 1 009, the, \, '22 - \ \ 3 c 

Co py i'orwa rded to: 

I. The Pr inc ipal Acco un tant Ge nera l (A udit), H.P., Sh imla-3 fo r informati on. 
2. The Director, LAD-cum-Exa miner, Loca l Fund Accou nts , H.P. Shimla for in formation. 
3. Registrar, Chaud hary Sarwa n Ku mar, H.P. Kri shi Vi shwav id ha lya, Pal ampur, Di stri ct-

Kangra (H.P) for information. 
4. Shri Ba ldev Raj , Deputy Controller fo r info rmation and necessary acti on. 
5. Depu ty 0 irector- l , Headquarte r Office, Local Aud it Department, Sh i ml a-9 fo r informati on. 
6. Shri Chaman Lal, Ju nior Aud itor fo r up loadin g the above notifi cati on on the Raj patra (e

Gazette). 
7. Persona l fil e of the officer concern ed. 
8. Acco u Ilt Assista nt- l I for in format ion and necessary acti on. 
9. Guat'd ti le. at 

Spec ial Secreta ry (F in ance)-cum -
Director, Loca l Audit Department, 

Himachal Pradesh, Sh im la-9 


